
PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Golng,~Visitors In and out of i 

{ you will appreciate what Town, 

—Joe, Thompson, of State College, 

spent Sunday in Centre Hall among 
friends. 

—Wm. Lohr and daughter, 

Annie, are visiting among friends 

Bellefonte, 

wee Mrs, 'W, 

her daughter, 
Philadelphia. 

Miss 

in 

B. 

Mrs, 

Mingle is visiting 

Emory Hoy, at 

~—[nsurance agent Grant Hoover, 
of Bellefonte, was in town yesterday, 

looking up risks. 

—John F. caller Emerick was a 

and reports all in good trim in the vi- | 
cinity of Farmers’ Mills. 

~~ Will Barr of Tyrone, 
to spend Sunday with his grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. Stiver, at Potters Mills, 

came down 

James Weaver, one of Aarons 

burg’s well-known and industrious eit- 

izens, call 

~T. H. us a 

intends to move on one of Dr, 

farms in east end of Nittany 

— Li C. Wetzel, 
ing deg es ar in bicycles, was transac 

Hall yesterday. 

gave our sanctum 

call ; he 

Smith's 

valley. 

Shutt gave 

Bellefoute's lead- 

ting 

business in Centre 

and “Skip”! 

Mon- 

—'Squire Dauberman 

Smith were down Millheim 

day attending a big sale of eattle 

—Jd. Nerhood 

down at Rebersburg, 

called therr by the ill: 

er. 

——1). I 

heim on Monday, in 

the Farmer's Mutual 
(o. 

al 

and were 

Tuesday, 

family 

being 

ness of his moth- 

Mill- 

of 

Insurance 

was down at 

the 

Fire 

Luse 

interests 

who was at- -Miss Emma McCoy, 

Missionary convention at 
1 
i 

tending a 

Philipsburg, 

last week, 

A. C Ri 

and inte 

and enlisted in 

with his label. 

J. I. Snavely, of 

pleasant 

as a delegate, returned 

of Potter 

citizens, 

the "97 br 

ipka, one twp's 

1 active igent gave Us 

a call, igade 

Potter, was a 

and 

proud 

sanctum 

put his label forward into the 

Them'’s the right soldiers, 

had 
Lirace 

'08 brigade. 

—Miss Emily 
been visiting her friend, 

Smith, 

ed for her home at Mahonoy Ci 

last Saturday. 

who 

Miss 

the last several weeks, 

Swartz 

depart- 

ty, Pa 

— Will Odenkirk is visiting « 

friends in Scranton, Pa. He 

the weather 

but at last accounts 

Mnong 

has been 

somewhat under since 

there, 

feet again, 

— Daniel Wion, of 
the Reporter's most esteemed patrons I 

was on his 

: roped . . AF Spring, one of 

a chat 

ascality in 

i 

gave us a pleasant call and after 

silver, trusts, and r 

knocked 

on tariff, 

high places, he label far 

out into "97, 

his 

, and first 

of 

company 

—ur whilom townsman 

class genial fellow, D. W. Reynolds, 

teedsville, us a call ;in ¢ 

with Mrs. R. they came over to attend 

the funeral of the widow of Dr. 

Smith. 

~Frank McCoy, of jPotters 
is takiog a turn at 

tholomew’s store at the 

new flrm will take possession on April 
Ist, and Frank wants to get a run of 
the business, 

comme FLO 

Valley Methodist charge 

to the 

congregation next Sunday, 

he for Conference, 

pointment will be likely 

charge again. He has only 

one year, and the members 

return. 

gave 

Peter 

clerking in 

station. 

the Penns 

wil (will 

7. Faus, pastor of 

preach 

Hall 

then 

ap- 

this 

here 

his 

his last sermon Centre 

and 

His 

for 

been 

leaves 

desire 

Bo py 

Breet fom Strumpsacke Waver, 

Fer der Reporter 

My lieber Frind : Ich hab 
oft dro gadenkt wider a mol der zu 
schreiwa, fon der Strumpsucka Valley, 

de lide sin ava orm sell is de schuld 
dos nemond ken longa strump ma we- 
ra dut; #in gons zu fine far zu 
stricks, und de Bevy is zu old see kon 
nima sana, see kent en brill ware aver 

shun so 

Ha 

see hot ere nos so feel in anna lied ere | 
business gastect dos see so dick is dos 
see ken brill grega kon dos druf henka 
bleibt. Es is eva nimy we is do war 
we ich und du yung warre; heitichs- 
dag duna da made nix liver ols we ko- | 
roseera, bol alla nacht, no dorich ds | 
dog loffa see rum un mocha ogadeckel 
80 gros we kummet deckel, Es macht 
aver au de Bevy als base, see sagt see | 
kent ena des waffle eisa iver da kup 
schloga das de wise bree spritea date : 
mindst now we mer als in de spelling 
shule gonga sin? konst do noch sell 
wort spella, "'Konstondishanabolisha- | 
dudlesockspife,”’ 
oga ferdraid, un de ora g'shoft bis es 
dorich wor? 

De Strumpsucka valley is en ever- | 
aus chaner blots, see fangt an der crek 
ah un gate on der run puf, bis owig de | 
sakemele an der hival, es is en lively | 
are blots, » 

Weekly Weather Report. Centre Hall 

(Government Service.) 

Temperature. Highest. Lowest 

Feb a7 23 clear. 
. 53 35 part clear. 
at 36 14 clear. 
a 35 25 cloudy, 
4 a0 32 cloudy. 
5s 40 30 cloudy. 
“ 10 50 85 cloudy. 
On 4th, 1 inch sleet at night ; during 

day .61 in. rain; on 9th, at night, .22 
in. rain. 

~Bran new bieycles from £30 to §100 
at L. C. Wetzels, Bellefonte, 

| E.J 

“ 

hen se over net de | 

| cated for settlement 

——You certainly need a new equip- 
ment of underwear or a good dress 
suit, Call at Lewins, Bellefonte, and | 

he has in 
that line, 

ay 
but within 

the means of 
Ac cept no 

titutes, 

I address for 

o. Popiine Thanks 

Syracuse, N.Y. 

SALE REGISTER 

onfer MARCH 11-Joseph K. ( 
Centre Hall, 2 horses, 5 mileh « 
tie shoats, wagon t Teupe: @ 
kinds of term implemen 

MARCH 12 
of Spring 

wagons, reapers, bi 
implements, 

MARCH 16-At 
miles west of ( 

Bete]. 3 

Noses COWS 

nder and man 

residence 

entre Hil 

catiie, hogs, you WREOU 
plements, eto 

MARCH 17 
head of 

Wagons, 

M AR CH 18-8a 
RES, COWS 

Daniel 
HOTRES 

far: 

i Rinds, et 

JOIVORC KE NOTICE 

Tammie iH. Harmn 
by her next friend 

| Geo. M. Stover, 
i L4. 

| 

Inthe Court of Common 
Pleas of Centre Co 

} Nov. T. 18 
Hub jn Divorce A. VY. 

No 
M, 

John F, Harman ] 
And now January 27, 18507 

{ Court that the second subpoena issued in the 
above stated Case hi as been duly returned by the 
sheriff non esl invents The Sheriff of Centre 
County is directe ul LO cause a notice to be pub 
lished in one newspaper publ ig mn Centre 
County for four successive weeks require the 
above named defendant to appear at Hellefonte, 
Pa. on the fourth Monday of April 1807, 0 an 
SWer to the libel in the sbove cuse aud to abide 
the further order of the ( ourt in the premises 

i the Court, 

wry 27, 1847 

“MITH, 
Prothonotary 

it appearing to the 

i 
Certified from the record J 

W. M. CRONIS 
an 

FER, Ww. } 
| sherifl 

| Feb. 19, 1807 

CAUTION ~HAVING PURCHASED 
Constable's sale on Monday, February Sth, 

| the foll property from George Bitoer, 4 
{ horses, & cows, 5 head young cattle, ¥ hogs, horse 
| Roars, harness, flymets, binder, mower, grein 
drill, enltivators, plows, 1} , bob sled 

| hore wagon, hay rake road cart, 
nd oorn fix potatoes, 

interest in 

© defer 

AT   wing 

5, ele 

operty. The 
al my pleas 

Lukenbach’s Photo-Studio, 

3 Grand Premiums. 

voles | 

min- 

number of 

which 
Wat yy 0 

COsSsiul minister w 

we | 4 entre 

Bi i L3) 

THE 6th 1 

sroposed fin 
increase | 

ain supp! i 

of Cen 
¥ ipply 

echanioxnl 
¥ of water 

of 
tae 

for 

with & full and at dant 
pure water for domestic and 1 
as well as an abundant supp 
fire protection therein, 

Altest 

WOLF B.D BRISH] 
Clerk Chi 

N. i 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. ~ LETTERS TESTA mentary on the estate of George P. Rear. ick, late of Gregg township, decessed. having 
been daly granted io the undersigned. they 
would rexpectinlly request all persons knowing 
themselves indebted 0 the estate in make im { mediate payment, and those havi ng claims 
against the same to present them dal ¥ authenti | cated for settlement W. 0. REARICK, 

Contre Hall, 
D.H REARICK, 

Farmers Millis, Pa 

Pa. 

march4at 

xe UTOR'S NOTICE « LETTERS TESTA. mentary on the estate of Mrs. Katharine 
Rishel, late of Gregg township, decvased, hav ing been duly granted to the unde rigned, he would respectfully request all persons knowing 
themselves indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment, and those haviog claims against the same to prosent them duly aathenti- 

MM. L. RISHEL, 
Exventor 

mard ot Farmers Mills. 

50 YEARS? 
EXPERIENCE. 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIONS, 

SOPYRICHTS &o, 
Wr. had ascertain, f fishes 3 praotmbiy en 
sonifdent isl, ageney 

a taken through Munn & & special Bote in the : 
SENTIrD AMERICAN, 

boas ali thao oral a LER 
torme fnew 

filo oN pr I 

MUNN 4 & So 

f Burgess, : 

Leas $ PHOTO GALLERY, 

STATE COLLEG 

T BEAUTI 
I's ] THE 

SDENOMINA- 
BOTH BEXES 
ARD AXND 

VERY 
ian 

RTA 

ak On 

These 
{ cour 

JOR Are 

ry) exiensive practical 
the Bhop, and the 

GIN ERRING 
wij 

{ a 2h the 
Of Ped 

IEMATI 
id applied 

ME HANIC 

U8 and ASTRONOMY; pure 

ARTS: combinin ing shop work 
¥. threo rears 

MORAL and POLI ITICAL 8 
onstitutional Law and aa] 

siitical Boon , 60 

ENCE: 

includingeach arm ofthe 

COURSE 
ii, 1886 

cal and practical 
BOrvTion 

FREPARATOR Y 
in opens Sept, 
iwlon, Sept. 13 

Usialogue or other information, sddress GED. W. ATHERTON, LL.D. Prost, 
Histo Col loge, Centre Oo. Ps 

13 
Fall 

for ads 

For 

One year, 

Examinations 

rf enim 

INGLE 

Ian 

Philadelphia 
Record 

after a career of nearly twenty years of une 
interrupted growth is justified in claiming 
that the standard f rat established by its 
founders is the one true test of 

A Perfect Newspaper 
To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly and soe. » senily and in the most readable form, with 

out elision or partisan bias. to discuss its 
significance with frankness, to keep AN O 
PEN EYE FOR PUBLIC ABUSER, to give be sides a complete record of current thought, 
fancies and descoveries in ail departments 
of human setivity in its DAILY EDITIONS of 
from 101014 PAGES and to provide the whole 
for its patrons at the nominal price of ONE 
CENT-that was from the outset, and will 
continue to the aim of “THE RECORD.” 

THE PIONEER 
one cent morning newspaper in the U 
States. “The Record” 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

m———— 

Witness its unrivaled average daily cireanlation exceeding 100 000 copies, and an Average ox- ceeding 15 000 copies for its Sunday editions, while imitations of its plan of publication in every important city of the conntry testify to the truth of the assertion that in the quantity and qaality of its contents, and in jue price At which it is sold “The Record” has estab 
lished the standard by hich excellence in 
Journalism must be measured 

THE DAILY EDITION 
of “The Ratoed | will be sent mal) is AL addres for $2.00 per year or 25 cen “As th 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY 
Rian together, hich will give Sia readers 

of ail that 
he pow: on ih the w orld every of 
yoar REY ing hoi daya, will be sent for "oo 
& year or 35 cents por mon 

nited 
still LEADS WwW HERE 

  361 Broudmay. New Veork. 
E long, PUBLISHING CO, 

  toget lier 
i 

‘New Carpets. 

| | Bellefonte, 

struction theoret). | 

  

LYON & Co 
ARE 

OPENING NEW GOODS DAILY. 
Gry ——_— 

Our buyers leave this week for the 
Eastern markets, and you can ex- 
pect a large and complete assort- 
ment in all our different depart- 
ments at astonisingly low prices. 

- 

* = 

pring Dress } 
Just opened a full 

> {r00d 

1: 
fife 

Spring Dress Goods, in 

new colors and Colored Bead 

Trimmings to match. 

Bead 

Just opened a full line 
Bead Trimmings, 

ors, and Silk i 

up to $1.50 per yard, 

in je 

Cimps, 

New Mattings. 

New Oil Cloths New Window Shades. 

“we wn 

LYON & CO, 
Penna 

  

$0990 DDB BD 

re  —— 

iM k of Me n's, Our st 

Spring and Summer Clothing goods), now 

ready and awaits your inspection. 

ohee 

The handsomest, largest and most complete 

assortment ever shown in Centre county. 

\a lh 

Goods were never so handsome and never so 

low in price as now, and probably never will be again. 

Hee 

A visit will convince vou that this is your time 

to buy. 

Try it. 

Faubles, 
Men's Outfitters. Bellefonte. ¢ 
TODD VDDD DVR NDYVVBd 
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ATTORNEYS. 
  

UGH B, TAYLOR, 
| 

4 

ae Attorney at-Lav 
fonte, Pa 

eal busi 
BUgYe 

No. MU Temple Court All mann 
{ hess promptly atdended Ww 

Attorne; 

Offices directly 

JRA C 

Office 

Gppomite 

MITCHELL] 
Attorney 

Boom No. 10, 

JOHN KLINE 
" Allorney 

3 FA 

tg, north 

0 German 

Office on seeon 
of Court House 
and Euglish 

floor of } iets b 
an be 8 

J. H. ORVIE 

RVIE, BOWER 4 
0 Abiore 

  

  

  

Terms ressos 
Sour, 

RE 
Ww 

Bren HOT 

Epecial alleniior 

Rew bullding. new fur: 
heat, electric bells and a 

| Good table and moderate 

QFRING MILLE HOTEL, 
1 A D. H. Ruhl, Pr 4 

SPRIN 

from all tralz | | {Free bus to and 

! NEW BRO( REREO FF 
i . M. Ret 

Free bus to and from i ood sample 
rooms on first floor, Special rete 0 witnesses 
nd jurors J 

MPHREYS’ 
1 Cures F 

iz 
FE 
| 

HU 

| N 3 

Periods, 

rea. 

Delaved 

Leuch 

Skin Diseases, 

|musmL. 

ing Cough 
o. 23 Lidney Diseases. 

Diseases 

Colds and Grip. 

oO 3 y Piniary 

4 w-- 
' id 

Sold by Drugpists, or sent prepaid on 
receipt or price, , or 5 for £1. 

Dr. Hosenners' Hosrsorari 
of Dispases Manep Free. 
Humphreys’ Med. Co., 111 William St, X.Y. 

Ga a 

Maxvan 

  
  
  

     


